Notification of anti-epidemic measures related to coronavirus - COVID 19 effective from 15.08.2021

Dear business partner,
Despite the current favourable development of the epidemiological situation in the Slovak Republic, we would like
to notify you in advance and inform you that our trading company has decided to take preventive measures from
15.08.2021 to protect the health of the company's employees.
Our decision is in accordance with the current valid decrees of the Ministry of Health of the Slovak Republic, Act
No. 355/2005 Coll., as amended by Act No. 140/2008 Coll. with Act No. 124/2006 Coll. On Health and Safety at Work, the
Covid automat updated weekly, and the adopted pandemic plan of the company dated 30.10.2020, in connection with
anti-epidemic measures in connection with the occurrence of coronavirus disease - COVID 19 at the premises of our
company.
Caring for the safety and health of employees at work is one of the basic obligations of the employer regulated in
the Labour Code. In connection with the special legal regulation contained mainly in the Act on Occupational Safety and
Health, the employer is obliged to adopt a system of measures ensuring safety and protection of health at work,
preservation of health and work ability of employees.
The company has therefore implemented extraordinary security measures to protect its employees, co-workers,
customers and business partners against the spread of the new coronavirus so that it can continue to supply its products
on a continuous basis.
Due to the expected unfavourable forecasts, our company is actively monitoring the development and spreading
of new variants of the SARS CoV - 2 coronavirus.
Due to caution and prevention of the spread of the virus, our company is taking the following preventive measure
effective from 15.08.2021.
Every business partner and a person authorized by them (including truck drivers of an external company) who
enters the premises of PRP, s.r.o. must present an internationally recognized certificate or a valid COVID vaccination
passport, the validity of which must be in accordance with current recommendations.

Thank you for your understanding.
In Tomášovce, 2.7.2021

________________________
Igor Sitár
General Manager

